
 
BOOSTER GUIDELINES 

1. Boosters will have a person to oversee the group & will run the booster meetings. The secretary will take minutes at the meetings 
and be in charge of the bulletin board as well as other duties. The treasurer will take care of the financial matters only. Booster 
members are any parent/guardian of any cheerleader that is a member of any Champion All-Star Team. Boosters are in charge of 
overseeing the fundraisers, kids’ gifts, and the banquet. 
2. Each team mom will be appointed two or three team moms. They will be responsible to communicate information to the parents. 
They also will be responsible for posting a signup sheet for the spirit bags, hosting/organizing team bonding, phone list etc. The 
booster officers and team moms will have a meeting to go over what this entails. Team moms will serve as part of the Champion All-
Star booster officer team. 
3. Booster meetings will be held five times throughout the season. All parents/guardians are encouraged to attend booster 
meetings. It is your responsibility as a parent/guardian to get any information you missed at a meeting. Minutes will be sent via 
email. The minutes will NOT be sent home with the cheerleaders. 
4. Teams will set up and run all fundraisers throughout the season. Each team will be responsible for at least one fundraiser and 
event. These are to be run by that team as a whole not just the team moms. 
5. Checks for fundraisers MUST be made payable to Champion All Star Boosters. All fundraiser money must be turned in by the due 
date. All money must be turned into the office. All fundraiser money earned will go into your cheerleaders account and can only be 
used for competition fees and Champion clothing. 
6. Any money not used in a cheerleaders account at the end of a season will carry over to the next season or will go into the general 
booster account if your cheerleader is not participating in the next season. It CAN NOT be transferred to another cheerleaders 
account unless it is an immediate family member. 
7. Sponsorship program: Forms are available but you as a parent must send these out on your own. These forms cannot be altered, 
but a cheerleader bio sheet can accompany the letter. Remember only send these to family members or businesses you associate 
with. No one wants to sponsor a child they do not know. Please do not abuse this as we don’t want our area businesses getting 
upset with our program. Any money made through the sponsor program must be used for competition expenses and champion 
clothing. These funds cannot be used for monthly tuition, hotel or travel expenses.  
8. 10% of ALL fundraising/sponsor money will go into the Champion All-Star general booster account. This money will be used for 
coaches’ expenses (mileage and meals) for competitions, team parties hosted by the boosters, and team rooms at competitions. 
9. Each cheerleader must participate in at least one fundraiser throughout the season. The mandatory fundraiser will be discussed 
at the first booster meeting. Example: Basket Raffle – must sell at least one packet of tickets or the funds the boosters would make 
off this fundraiser will be added to your cheerleaders account. 
10. The All Star coaches appreciate all the hard work of the booster club and know they help us make this program a success. 
11. Coaches will speak at the beginning of various Booster meetings to pass along any updates and/or information to parents about 
teams. All questions or complaints about the All-Star program needs to be directed to the coaches directly. Not the person 
overseeing the booster program. See the office if you would like to set up an appointment to discuss these issues. 
12. ABSOLUTELY NO COMPLAINING about the Champion All-Star program is to be happening at the booster meetings. This is to be 
an upbeat booster club. If you have any questions in regards to how Boosters is handled, please discuss these matters at the booster 
meetings. 
13. Senior Scholarship Program – Scholarship given to the seniors that are participating in our All-Star program. Senior Scholarship 
applications available in the office, there are some requirements that need to be met to qualify for this scholarships. Deadlines for 
scholarships are strictly enforced. 
14. Champion Cheer Athletic Boosters are not responsible for any accident, injury or illness that is caused during an event or 
fundraiser you are participating in/for your child or Champion Cheer Athletic Boosters.  
15. Booster fee is non-refundable. Booster fee must be paid to receive practice wear. Booster fee must be paid by due date or 
before when practice wear arrives, whichever is 1st. See below for amount and due date.  
16. Booster g-mail – ccheerboosters@gmail.com Booster have their own g-mail, this is used for fundraising communication also if 
you have any questions concerning your child’s booster account only. Boosters do not have access to your monthly fees, 
competition fees, uniform or practice wear payment or any other funds due. When emailing the boosters please allow up to 48 
business hours for a response as we are a group of parent volunteers and we do not monitor the booster g-mail on a constant basis.  
 

2021-2022 BOOSTER FEE FOR ALL TEAMS IS $85 DUE JULY 1ST, 2021 OR WHEN PRACTICE WEAR ARRIVES 

WHICH EVER IS 1ST 


